
Mrs. R. P. Mam
Speaker At Rotary

Points Out Highlights of
Her Recent Extensive

Tour In Europe

Mrs. Richard P. Badham was the
principal speaker at last week’s Ro-

tary meeting, when she very interest-
ingly spoke about her recent two-
months tour in Europe, pointing out
some of the highlights of her trip.
Accompanying her at the meeting was
Mrs. George Harrell, who was kept
busy during the speech distributing
many beautiful postcards, pictures,
booklets and other literature regard-

ing points of interest visited.
Mrs. Badham, along with Mrs.

Clara Preston and Mrs. Ernest Leary
left New York on April 15 on the
Queen Mary, which she said was a
treat in itself. They landed at Cher-
bourg, France and their itinerary in-
cluded trips to Paris, the French Riv-
iera, Rome, Naples, the Isle of Capri,
Switzerland, Germany, Holland, the
Balkan States, the Scandinavian
countries and Scotland and complet-
ing the tour in England, where they
witnessed the recent coronation of

Queen Elizabeth. She was greatly
impressed with the beautiful gardens
and the many other sites included in
the tour.

Mrs. Badham and Mrs. Preston re-

cently returned home, but Mrs. Leary
remained in Germany to spend some
time with relatives.

Mrs. Badham and Mrs. Harrell
were presented by J. L. Chestnutt,
who had charge of the program.

PATIENT IN HOSPITAL
Miss Carolyn Swindell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swindell of the
Yeopim section of the county is still
a patient in the Albemarle Hospital
at Elizabeth City. Miss Swindell is
showing very little improvement and
will be obliged to remain in the hos-
pital for an indefinite period of time.

J. H. McMULLAN BACK HOME
AFTER HOSPITAL OPERATION 1

J. H. McMullan returned home from
General Hospital in Norfolk Thursday
of last week. Mr. McMullan under-
went an operation and was a patient
for two weeks.

Friends will be delighted to know
that he is getting along splendidly
since he returned home.

[Hospital Patients |
Patients admitted to Chowan Hos-

pital during the week of June 22-28
included the following:

White—Miss Frances Belch, Mrs.
Martha Harrell and baby boy, Mrs.
Eva Jordan, Mrs. Irma Allsbrook, Mrs.
Elizabeth Wright, Master Gene Har-
rell, Mrs.. Nellie Davis, Mrs. Louise
Ashley and baby boy, Wm. Adams,
Aubrey Turbeville, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ann Parrish and baby girl, Mrs. Mary
Spivey and baby boy, Mrs. Elsie Hunt-
er, Master Jimmy Stallings, Mrs. Nor-
ma Copeland, Mrs. Emma Hassell,
Master Samuel Woodley, Thomas
Francis, Mrs. Barbara Bass and baby
girl.

Negro Lillie Rawson, Clarence
Williams, Ruth Saunders, Sadie Ran-
kins and baby girl, Francis Raynor,
Comez Twine, Beatrice Rumble, An-
nie Mae Ellison, Ann Bond, Charles
Hunter, Marie Rayol and baby boy, ¦
Gladys Austin and baby girl, Wessa
Stokes, William Whitehurst.

Patients discharged during the week
of June 22-28 were!

White—Mrs. Agnes West, William
Wright, Mrs. Betty Dixon, Cliff Sat-
terfield, Mrs. Geraldine Yeagy and
baby girl, Mrs. Katherine Nelson and
baby boy, David Hare, Master Gene
Harrell, William Adams, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wright, Mrs. Louise Ashley and
baby boy, Aubrey Turbeville, Mrs.
Martha Harrell and baby boy, Mrs.
Annie Goodwin, Mrs. Emma Hassell,
Miss Frances Belch, Mrs. Elizabeth
Parrish and baby girl, Master Samuel
Woodley.

Negro—Clarence Williams, Milton
Lamb, Salena Davenport and baby
boy, Jessie Arlin<\ Marion R !cks, Sad-
dle Rankins and baby girl, Clarence
Williams, Ann Bond, Gladys Austin
and baby girl.

Visiting ministers for the week of
June 29 to July 5 are: White, the
Rev. Lee A. Phillips; Negro, the Rev.
Frank Harris.

MASONS MEET TONIGHT
Unanimity Lodge, No. 7, A. F., &

A. M., will hold a stated communica-
tion tonight (Thursday) at 8 o’clock
in the Court House. C. T. Griffin,
master of the lodge, urges a full at-
tendance.

~~card~of"thanks
The family of the late Lorena C.

Britt acknowledges with grateful and
heartfelt thanks all the many acts of
kindness and sympathy shown during
the illness and death of their loved
one.

THE BRITT FAMILY. pd

I
Prices Slashed!! j
USED CARS

These are a few sanjples of the many bar- I
gains in USED CARS which we have to offer: I

1947 MERCURY d»£AA 1
1950 CHEVROLET *AAAI

New Paint :...... (DvvV x

1950 CHEVROLET tIHQC !

Bdoor
Fleetline, Powerglide, green paint (DIU JU I

ford tenn 1
adio and Heater ........ <DvUU i

CHEVROLET 47QC I
adio and Heater tD • f
e also have a choice assortment of late |

<>

d pickups. They must be seen and driven ;;

i appreciated. ;;
< >

B. H. MOTOR Co., Inc. ij
‘‘YOURCHEVROLET DEALER n \ \

1 Broad and Oakum Streets Edenton \ \

FRI6IDAIRES am wer
to your air conditioning needs

self-contained
Air Conditioners

• Easy la install and opsrato
• Modern styling and finish
• Exclusive Multipath Cooling Unit gives

smooth, efficient operation

Can us today for a free survey of your air
conditioning needs. sett*

RALPH E. PARRISH
EDENTON, N. C.
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Edenton National Guard
Wins Soft Ball Honoris

(Continued From Page One)
left field; Captain Cecil Fry, center
field; Andrew Whitson and Joe Swan-
ner, right fielders.

The Edenton company was also
highly complimented for its firing.
During the two weeks 190 rounds of
high explosive ammunition was fired
and one of the officers said that with
two weeks training, the Edenton boys
would be as good as the regular army
on fire missions.

The local outfit was also instructed
by an institutional team from the
82nd Airborne Division, which includ-
ed veterans of Korean fighting. They
were instructed on the 4.2-inch mor-
tar, fire direction, forward observa-
tion and communications.

Os six squads, including 24 men, a
gunners’ examination on the 4.2-inch
mortar resulted in 16 qualifying as
experts and eight as first class gun-

• ners.
According to local officers, the en-

campment was well organized and one
of the best held in recent years. The
first Saturday, June 20, the Edenton
outfit participated in a division re-
view before John H. Manning, ad-
jutant general of North Carolina and
the Governor of Tennessee.

The Edenton outfit needs more men,
the present company being at only
about half strength. Sixty-nine more
men are needed to put the company
at full strength. These men must be
17 to 18% years old and will, of
course, be draft-exempt. Pay is $2.50
per drill, which is at the rate of $1.25
per hour and, according to officials,
some ratings are now open.

Spooipj Dofornrjifjum
For Peanut Growers

(Continued from Page Qne)
ing and other methods the increased
production, use and sale, domestic and
foreign, of peanuts.”

Tobacco producers since 1947 have
sponsored a similar program with
their own organization, Tobacco Asso-
ciates, Inc., serving as the represent-
ative agency. The N. C. Peanut Grow-
ers Association would function along
these lines.

Alexander said the referendum
would be conducted by the county and
local committees of the N. C. Peanut
Growers Association. Community pol-
ling places will be the same as those
used in regular PMA elections and
will be open from 7:00 A. M., until
7:00 P. M., on August 29, he declared.

The law states that all persons en-1

Mrs. Inez Moran left Wednesday
for Morehead City, where she will
spend a two weeks’ vacation.

Sidney McMullan, Jr., left for his
home in Dallas, Texas, Friday after
spending a two weeks’ vacation with
his mother, Mrs. Sidney McMullan.

Harrell fr’att of Norfolk, his moth-
er, Mrs. Maude Pratt and his sister,
Miss Ruth Pratt, of Suffolk, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ke-
hayes on Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley Chesson and two chil-
dren left Wednesday to spend a week’s
vacation at Topsail Beach.

Mrs. Harrell Pratt and sons, Mich-
ael and Harold Ernest, returned to
their home in Norfolk on Monday.
Mrs. Pratt has spent the past month
here, as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Kehayes.

Miss Evelyn Leary returned Sun-
day from Nags Head, where she spent
a week’s vacation with her two sisters,
Mrs. T. E. Forehand of Williamston
and Mrs. H. E. Baker of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. James Layden and
daughters, Janet and Burkie of New-
port News, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Crummey several days
last week.

W. J. Tavlbr Jr., Now
At Fort Slocum, N. Y.

Attending a six-weeks course in
Information and Education at the
Armed Forces Information School at
Fort Slocum, New York, is Airforce
Airman first' class Walter J. Taylor,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tay-
lor of Edenton.

During their training in Information
and Education, the students receive
practical exercises in discussion lead-
ing, effective presentation of current
news, use of modem teaching aids,
and the administration of the Armed
Forces education program.

In addition they study current af-
fairs, a course designed to give them
a better understanding of the world
and its influence on military and ci-
vilian life.

gaged in the production of peanuts in
North Carolina who share in the pro-
ceeds of the 1953 crop as owner, ten-
ant, or sharecropper, are eligible to
vote.

Arrangements are being made for a
series of educational meetings to be
conducted which will enable producers
to better understand the purpose of
the program prior to the referendum,

I Alexander said.

EVERYTHING YOU WANT
WHEN YOU BUY

A NEW REFRIGERATOR

Byrum’s
TOP-FLIGHT MANUFACTURER
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Westinghouse
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I SOCIETY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Haskett of

Portsmouth, Va„ spent the week-end
visiting Mr. Haskett’s parents, May-
or and Mrs. Leroy Haskett. They
were accompanied hoipe by their son,

Kent, who spent a week with his
grandparents.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY

Mrs. Ernest Lee was given a birth-
day surprise party at her home on the
Windsor Highway Tuesday night of
last week. When Mrs, Lee returned
from a moving picture show she was :
greeted by about 30 guests.

A sumptuous birthday dinner was <

< ?
•>

* SURGIFLOW ACTIOM—the per-
T fected agitator-way-to-wash.

~ Gets out all the dirt!

[ + GIANT 9-18. CAPACITY—takes
< ? big family-size wash easily. No
< ? twisting or tangling.

? OVER-SIZE MOTOK—handles 1
*' your largest laundry loads with.
J, no effort at all!

? AUTOMATIC RRVIRSINO 'l
, i DIAINBOARD—returns water
< ? to washer or tub.

? EXTRA-EFFICIENT PRISSURI 1
' > WRINOIB—with 8 locking
*

l positions—big rubber rolls.

prepared in her absence with the dec-
orations being featured with a huge
birthday cake.

After the dinner was served Mrs.
Lee opened a large number of birth-
day presents, after which the group
enjoyed dancing.

PATIENT IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Irma Allsbrook, is a patient

in Chowan Hospital, where she un-
derwent an operation on both of her
feet. She is making satisfactory
progress.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
The Woman’s Missionary Society of

the Edenton Baptist Church will hold
a meeting in the church Monday night,
July 6, at 8 o’clock. All members are
especially urged to be present.
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jJuly Clearance Sale
Thursday-Friday
ALLCOATS, SUITS, TOPPERS, DRESSES,

|
‘

LONGERIE, EVENING GOWNS,

j BEACH WEAR AND BAGS j

GREATLY REDUCED j
j ONE LOT SI.OO I

One Lot of Dresses Reduced to $5.95 —

! Two for SIO.OO j
! ?

J PRESTON’S I
\mmm\

I ft
ng, © ft j I

I B MONEY-SAVING, \\ I i I
Ift DELUXE WASHER I
I H FEATURES IN A i|K (j] 11 I
I B BUbGET-PRICED It / J |
f m WASHER ..i

'

IfNffIfoSMBUL II |
ONLY i J I

<Rl<*Q qc forailthke

|*P A OtF.»O |0 *STAR features j
if AUTOMATIC TlMlt— times < >

wash just right. Savas watch-
ing and waiting. J,

if cLoe-ptoor town diaim
PUMP—empties tub at high J [
•peed. Cuts washday delays. < >

if pinom-touch wniNom [
III!AS I—acts faster than < >

thought! Resets easily.

? HIAVY OAUOI STIIL CON.
STtJICTION—adds rock-like ! |
rigidity; extra-stability. < >

? ATTIACTIVI, LOW-SKIIT Dg.
SlON—and lasting, sparkling < >

LifeCoat Finish.

1 > Seo this wringer washer sensation at. a

:: ::

L. T. DUNBAR I
BROAD STREET EDENTON. N. C.
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